
SINE DIE.
tM•jG ES5 ADJOUBN

I  AT LAST--AN
ALL NIGHT SERSION.

Dlsorderly Scenes In the House-Work of
the E('laonI Hours.

THIE SENATR.

WARHINOTON, . lnne 20.--A meweage was re-
ceived from the House announdain the adop-
tlon of a concurrent resolutonm extnding the
time of adjournment until 5 a. m., which was
concurred in.

The House bill to authortize Spnoer F.
Baird, secretary of the Hmithsonlan InsUttute,
to receive from the King of' w'eden a diploma
and medal, (onmtituting him a member of the
Norwegian Order of St. Olaf, a literary and
sgalentlne organiartit,., was passed.

The Senate bill pernmittdn Surgeom Wm. T.
"Wilson, United States Army, to receive a
deooration from the - Szaive of Egypt, was
also paesed.

A resolution warntcmlvel from the house
correcting an error of the Euroll4ng Clerk of
the House in enrollihg the susdry civil hill
so as to flx the rate of Interest on the District

fColurblia bonds provided for therein at
ive per cent per annum. Agreedt to.
The bill to authorize the HSecretary of the

Navy to sell certaht small arms of the navy,
and with the procoeds to purth*ase other arms
of a suit.'ble character, was taken up and
passed.

At ten minutes to 5 o'clock a resolution was
received from the Itouse arnoun'llng the pas-
sage by that Iboly of a resolution extendlng
the hour of adjournment to 7 a. m., and re-
questing the concurrence of the Senate. Con-
curred In.

On motion of Mr. Thurman the Senate pro-
ceded to the consideration of executive busl-
ness.

The doors were opened at :r50, when a com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. ihurman and
Anthony, was appointed in cotnnction with a
committee Of the H,,use to wait upon the Pre-
sident and Inform him that the Senate is now
ready to adjourn.

At6:55 Mr. Thurman, from the committer
waiting on the President, reported that the
committee had lsrform•si that duty, and that
the President had no further communication
to make.

As this announcement was made, a clerk
from the House app)eared with three enrolled
bills, which were quickly signetl by the presi-
dent pro tem. and hurried to the President
for approval.

They were signed and returned, when, on
motiton of Mr. Sarkcent, at (;:t59 a. m., the
8enate went into executive sessiIon.

In a short time the doors were opened, and
Mr. Ferry addressed tihe Senate as follows:

'The hour of 7 o'clck in the morning has
arrived, and it givs rume pleasure to congratu-
late the Senate on the t+rnminatlion of a sea-
stan of nearly seve'n months' d(uration, an(d to
comply with the joint resolution of the two
houses fixing this as the hour for final ad-
journment. Permit me, Senators, to cordially
thank you for the courtesy without which I
should have failed to meet the delicatet and
responsible duties of the Ch~air. Commend-
lng you all, in purlting, to the care of the
same tbeneicent Ruler who has preserved un-
broken our numbner throughout tho prolltiged
labors just ended, I declare the seacond se-
slon of the Forty-flfth Congress adjourned
sine dir."

TilE IOTISE.

The House recedes from the disagreement,
tlo the sundry civil bill In relation to ascer-
taining the price of land for a congressional
library. The Senate armondment In relation
to the pay of Southern mail contractore is left
out. The clause in relation to the appropria-
tion'for the fisheries award is retained.

Mr. Atkins aihl h had not signed the report
of the committee of ,onferoence, ecause of the
roterltion of the clause in relation to the fish-
eries award, to which he could not give his
assent. He did not believe that we justly
owed it, or that it should be paid.

When this bill was reported from the Ap-
propriation Committ'e, it recomnlendted the
sum of $16,4388765. The House increased it to
$17,590,186. Thme •enate added $4,484,914, ex-
elusive of the fisheries award, making a total
of $22,075,100, not including that award. The
,amount wae reduced by the conferees,
$2,85,000, leaving $19,250,100, which includes
a deficit of $1,000,000 for the Postoffiee and
other departments, leaving $18,250,00)0.

The act for the current fisal year appro-
priated $17,133,000. The dlifference between
this and that bill is $1.117,0(00, and this is
made up, in part, of an increase of $250.000
f' r the tuildinogs in the large cities. The're is
also $181',000 for light ihouses n leld $120,00t0 for
more life-saving stlati ins; also $65,l00(i for fo r-
eign intAelrco urse aind $50,41) for telograph lines
In the Indian counlltriy.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, regr, led that
Mr. Atkins hild not sigiecil the replort, anli
especially for tile reasoill givenlc. It was truce
that $5,50i,(00t wac a large aollunllt fir the fish-
eries award but hloner wa-c worth more than
money, and this award mIust e)• paid or the
nationall honor will liit tiinlled. Nothing
would justify a violatin of the national faith.
It was not for irs to find a reaso ciln why we
should llnot, pay thel mliionley, but it was for
Great Britain to sav why sh'ce siihoul not, rie-
ceive the mnoniey. lcericc: ihe regicardi'l this re-
port ais sustainlling the hoollr lf 1,the natioln,
anldhe would rather gol il sanekclcth iid
ashest thanl violatelA I Icgrcat g cLligiltion. for it
rests on higiher gruccllci thanLL a i r111i illatter of'
money. Alpplause.I

Mr. Roblbiins said this was a jrust dcbt arid
he would vuote withl tihe grentlelinllci to pay it.
but he wouti like the gentliacni toi cxpi ili
how it happened tchat alilthler just debt which
a Repiiublican enate had piut on for thite play
of Souithierrn mlil econtracltol.rs had not b,,tlcn re-
tailnedl by thie (clll'rl'!lrs.

Mr. Hewitt Hsaid ie believedi it was thel duty -
of the HoI(se to) first ccaisldier such IIaItters
and mnake apprl'iprattilons of lmoney for tllhmn
but'this fisheries award wIas a intI-rnaticcnali
matter.

Mr. Butler gave a brief history of tihe fish-
eries qluestion, anld aIrguidl that thie IUllitecd
States was inoit iililln toi paiy the award on
any theory oIf lhoiorc. 1The' Ge(neva, award
gave us a paltry $15,000,000liIi for sweeping (iour
commerce fr(il ifthe sctins. lit said that every
advantage wls offered tic Canltdan tilld (Great
Britain for an arrantigelmcielllt eicn the fishei'ry

,quecstioin, aili unller thlis cc Wain+ we wire, pay-
ing $5.50011,000 for ia Ilprivilege that Caiinada
offered is for $7000. li argued furllther that
it was the dtity of thel iraliitax (iclicmis"uioli tio
decide the award unanrn+lusly, itiudi that it
was in cictlradiiictionl of thle i•rri'ciilcent wllen
It wais duetermnlued by at lilLajori'ty of the coicn-
mission.

Mr. Hale thought the amount of the award
enormous, icu(t ihe dcll it t sie Ilchow we coulli
avoid the payirentrcl. When we ioine to conll-

are this awarid with ltihe (.Bsts that woulli
ave resultecd frI(iom a wilr' this amrlOllunt is

dwarfed and insign•iliarit. 11c argued thalt it
was a nlittier trList mullslt libe palid.

Mr. (arflicdl took thle samllel view, and said4 twe wer'e brIgcllllit face( to fac'te with the
act of outr wiar dliplilmacy , iland haivilng

gained the victory in evei'ry otlher case, it
would be shalneful inow to attinIllpt to) resist
the payment of this.

Mr. Cox, iof New York, olippos•- the award,
and thought that it shiulld not ie paid.

The conference reporlit was thert agr-eed to,
but not until after r•'sistaince( by the oppo-
nents of the fisheries awIardl.

A resolution of the Senatelt', cxtenlirng the
time of adjournmenut to 3 o'clock, wics agreed
to.

Mr Harris, of Virginia, moved to surspcnd
the rules and patss the Scnate bill for an aiddi-

Alon•al asiociat justice for the tiuDpreme (curt
od the District of (Columbia. Pe.nding its con-
slderatlcn the House took a recess until 2
o'clock a. m.

During the recess sevral pages and Con-
gIgsr mein gatlhred in the' eas~ern part of the
hall and amused themise'ives by singing pop-
ular songs.

Upon reassembling Mr. Garfield said that
in justice ti the' mnwlcor. of a great man who I
had done much fir hlis country. he a-sked tthe
House to susplend t n rules anild pata Ia bill he
held in his haiodl, wuijih was for the relief of
the heirs of tihe Iate Cihief Justice Chase.

Mr. Bourk ohj-c'tA'd.
Mr. Turner salld: "We had hetter make an

aDppropriation for thle poor tof the' District of,

Mr. Garfield appeal'sd to the gentleman not
to object, and wentc. urit to sle'ak if tihe ser-I
vioes of Judge ChLrtsi' !i tli," couilltry.

Mr. Bourk: "fTlre is no use talking; I
object."

Mr. Phillips, of Kansas, moved to 5suspmnd
the rules and pass a hidl for the equalization

r rountie. Pensyct vani. , moved to
Mr. JKearney, ot Pennsylvania, moved toI

eu-ped the riteietM adopt a joint resolution
propsing an aism lment to the constitution
oi the United 81;t prohibiting the payment
of war claims. Rejected-yeas 52, nays 135.

At 2:35 a. m, a resolution was adopted ex-
tending the itne for adjournment to 5 o'clock
a. m.

Mr. BaUning moved to suspend the rules
and pass .a bill incorporating the National
Iron Motlders' Union.

Mr.O yfner moved a recess until half-past
4, but the Chair refused to recognize him
pending a motion to suspend the rules. The
members were not disposed to listen to the
reading of the bill, and as soon as the clerk
commenced, there were calls that he should
read louder, and demands for the regular
order.

U1nder the direction of the Speaker the Snr-
geant-at-Arms again took his mace and
paraded the hall, but it was in vain, for the
memtbers would not keep qutet.

Mr. Banning'a bill having been rejected,
Mr. Clymer was finally recognized for a mo-
tion for a recess, and at 3:45 the yeas and
nays were called on the motion, and the
Hoiuse too•k a recess till 4::0.

After recess Mr. Butler rose to a question
of privilbeg and offered a resolution author-
izlng the Clierk of the ]house to purchase a
new and substantial gavel to replace the one
worn out by the Speaker in his fruitless efforts
to preserve order. [Laughter.[

Mr. Springer, who was In the chair, de-
clared the resolution adopted.

Speaker Randall, who came in a moment
afterwards, asked that the word fruitless he
omitted, but the resolution had been adoptedl.

Mr. Atkins, at 4:35, offered a resolution to
further extend the time until 7 o'clock for ad-
journment.

Objection was made on all shies.
Mr. Atkins said that it was no fault of his

that the time was so often extended. IHe was
assured fromt time to time that the bill would
be ready, and he did not think the failure was
any fault of the clerks, for it was a very long
bill. He thought, however, they coxuld get
throuuth by 7.

The motion was adopted.
A pension bill was offered, and the Clerk

commenced to read it, when there were cat-
calls again and demands that he read louder

The pceaker said that the clerks were very
tired.

Mr. Cox went up to the desk to read, and
this was the signal for renewed confusion.
and Thompson, with his mace• was again
called into requisition, but he failed to get
the memb rs quiet enough for business to
proceed, and at 4:50 p. m. the House took a
recess till 6:30 p. m.

Upon assembling again, Mr. Ellis, of Lou-
isiana. moved to take up and pass a bill aul-
thorizing the appointment of a conmmlission
to examine and report upon the bhest means of
pl'tecting the government buildings in Wash-
Ington from damage and destruction by fire.
Passed.

Mr. Clymer offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a committen to wait upon the
President anti Inf(rm him that the H ouse is
ready to adjourn if he has no further coim-
munication to make. Adopted, and Messrs.
Clymer, Willis of Kentucky and Conger of
Michigan were appointed.

Mr. Franklin, of Missouri, offered a resolu-
tion declaring that in the "harges pref'rre•l
against John W. Polk, late Doorkeeier of the
tlouse, and in the investigation t hat followved,
tlhre was nothing shown affnnting his per-
sodnal integrity, or reflecting upon him as an
honorable man.

Mr. Sayler offered an amendment, allowing
Polk extra pay for expenses incurred in the
investigation. The resolution as amended
was adopted.

At 6:45 o'cltwk Mr. Rainey, of the Commit-
too on Enrolled Bills, e:ppearold with the sun-
dry civil bill duly enrolled, anti as he handed
it to the Speaker he was warmly entgratu-
lated by him.

The ruling passion among the members was
strong in death, and all through th session
there were about thirty melmbers in the area
trying to get in bills for r'eference or passage.

On motion of Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi,
the Committee on Printing was authorized to
sit during the recess, but not for any purpose
of Investigation.

At seven minutes to 7 the committee ap-
pointed to wait upon the Presildent returned
and reported that he had no further commu-
nication to make.

Mr. Marsh, of Pennsylvania, called up the
Senate bill to restore Com'r Wm. Gibson from
the retired list to the active list of the navy.
I'assed.

The hour of 7 o'clock having arrived Speaker
Randall said:

"Gentlemen of t he House of Rteprrsentatives,
the arduous labors of the snession are over, and
let us hope that under the providlence of (iGo
they will entire to the peacn and hiappiness of
the people, and expressing hope that oech and
all of you will have a safe journey homrro it,
only remains fr rim. in accordanlltln with the
reauolution adotpted, to detulare the sr5c0t, ttl t5(4-
sion of the Forty-Fifth Congr'ess adjourned
without a day."

LETTER FRHOn JEFFEHUON DAVIN.

He Writeq to Con(renmatn lnglgeton and
Denlve that He Incited the People of
Mils.l lppi to Precipitate ReceeRton.

The .Jncksonr (MIRE..) ('larion prints soinm
correspiondence seuppiled by ( oltgr IHItn
Singtht ,n, of that Stalt, incllillng the follow-
ing I tter from .Jefflrsou Davis:

BREAUVOIr. HARRISON kOUVNTY, MIS. i
hlcy 2e, ,H. J

Hrin. O. •. incnlaton :
My1 1 I),ar ,sir- I have just recelved yours iof

the elghtlenth instant, with the inelosetd f'opy
of the ('inyrrsivon,,l ii'rord I•,tllal iing yourl
spe'ch, in which refireine was made to t lihe
cornference held by Gov. Pottlus with the r ,i-
grelsional delegation oif Mississippi. I had
ristd 'thi speech peeviously, anvd miust atpolo-
giz e to you for not having returnted m y thiLkks
for your manly vindiication of mysielf fromn
the charge so often reltorateil of havimng in-
cited the peiple of Milssissippi to ipreciiilpate
secelsion. My memory accordsl with youllr
own as to my position in that conferenitice
i. e., that secoession shouldl only i•i adlllpteil
as the last resort, and that a siigle
State could not exri:ise the right to with-
dramw from the Union without the moist
iserious injury to hmrself, even if permittul
ieala, kly to do so. And that Missi-si pl land

South (Carollna, not bllinggieographicla Iv con-
netedl, could alTfrd little, if any, support toI
each other if they ailone should adopt the
remiredy of secession. Thime subitject haid in a
different form beoun previously presented to
nie, and lhad been nmaturely ,'onsidelilred. Wh'n,
in 1e5i. the q lsttliu of seplaratl State action
or co-itperal ion with ot her Southern States
wis uiiiier discussion in South Carolina, the
hla I on. A. P. Butler wrote to me for my
opinion upon the point involved, and I repli e
lo himl that so far from considering
-South Caraolina bound by any previounsi
dicriration to proceod to the extremity of
separalte secession, that 1 thought she was
rather under obligation to ciloter with and
coimnforrm to the wishes of her nu•lthlern sisters:
in like sitluation to her own. So that when, in
1ihilt, I had to expres an opinion on the salme
point in regard to Mississiplpi, I am quite sure
thut it was ill favor tof waiting for tile co-(p-
eration of as ilmany Southern Stater as would i
give dignity to the mellsure and the physical
power :o ma'ntain it; for at that time I was
one of the low men who believel that secession
would inevitably be followed by war. albeit uo
cne molre positively held than myself that the
oereilon of a State hiy' the Federal govern-
mernt was the mosnt palpable violation of the
comtiact of our Union-the power to dose, not
having been given in the constitution, but ex-
pressly denied by the convention which
framed that instrument.

My recollection of the event of our meet-
ing with the (iovernor was for the purpose of
conlltitation in regard to the message he
would send to the Legislature axout to con-
vene in special session to decide whether or
n, -ta convention should be c Ilied for the pur-
imwse ofd:etermining whether the State of Mis-

sItlpli s"lhomidl withdraw from the Union,
and I can have no doubt of the correctniess of
your stutetrent (if my declaration then, viz:
to aidle by the decision of Mississippi and
share her fort unes, whatever they might be.
Before the adjournment of the mneeting I re-
cou veil a te legram f lorn two of Mr. Buchanan's
cabinet urging me to , mne itmmniliately t,)
Watshigiion, and, you will proibabtlv re-
menb r that unon my handing it to
the G, ve'rnor anll m*,nintWr of the dele-
g ition presenit, that a reason for the request
was su;iposed to exist which made my corn-
pliancee dteirable, and that I left promptly
for Washingtin. My hope, as well as that of
yourselves, was that I might do something to:
avoid this exzitemenlt, which would be luten-

sifted by unfortunate expressions in the forth-
coming message of the President. After the
meeting of Congress the manifestations were
such as to leave no ground for expectation I
that the party about to come into power F
would fall to use it for purposes destructive
alike of the rights and interests of the
South. There Is, therefore, no discrepancy
between your statement of what occurred
in Jackson and the advice con-
tained in a letter of a subse-
quent date. Neither do the opinions expressed I
in that letter evince a desire under other cir-
.unmstanc+s for a dtissolution of the Union.

Had it been so, I could not have served in the
following January on a c)mnimittee raised for
the purpose of pacilhcation, and by the re-
moval of the cause of discontent to avert the
threatened secession of the Southern States,
nor could you, sir, have remained in the
House of Representatives discussing and 1
voting about the general welfare of the
Unitrd States if you had not wished, though
you might not hope, to preserve the

tnlon of the constitution with the rights and
blessings it was intended to secure. When
the peoIple of Mississipl in convention passed
the ordinance of secession, antd we were on-
hially notifled of the fact, I remembrr er with
pride and pletasrure that each and all of her t
dolegates vacatedl their stats, and true to their
allegiantct to the State, returnedt to serve her
ais trest they might.

Be assured, my dear friend, that I did not
In anywise mistake the splirit in which you
spoke, and If it should subject you to any in-
convenience, shall regret the task I imposed
upon youll when my cornfdloence and regardl in-
dueced me to write to you in the Interest of the
veterans of the war with Mexico.

Yours faithfully,
JtFFRRenON 1)AVTH.

- - ----- *** --
ITATE BANK CIAICULATION.

some 5ugtrettlonm Made by a Corrempond-
ent to the New York Times.

To the Editor of the Niw York Times:
In a recent editorial the Times seems to ad-

vt(ato the repeal of the present prohibtitory
tax on the Issue of cireulating notes by Staite
banks. No doubt such a repeal wouli be
popular in Bouie quarters, but it is, at least,
an open question whether all desirable enlds
to be securted by such a repeal cannot be oh-
tainsl ity some other plan, which will not
open the dooltr to the dangers involivedwl i the
permission to any and all State banks to issue
notes for circulation as currency without anly
restriction on the part of the Unit•d States
government.

Whatever plan may be adlopted it is, of
course, i•portant to provide that the cur-
rency lssue shall be promptly rehdeeed on
demand In coin or its equivalent; that it shall
poss8ss such a degree of elasticity that busi-
ness detmantds at certain seasons may be met,
and yet that the currency issued on stuch
special requiroements may be retired without
too• murllch dlisturbtanc• of business relations,
finally. that the claihits of Il cality may be so
far rmet that the West anl Soulth may not he
able to say that they have not been favored
•o far as they have any ligitlrnate claims for
cnansllleration.

Taking into account all the considerations
referred tot, it would semrn that the national
banking law might he repealed, exceptt as
herelnafter provided for, viz:

No more national banks to be chartered
with the single exception hereinafter referred
to, anil every fucility to be offeried to existing
national banks to be converteul Into State in-
titutionts. The law providing for national

banks to be so modified that national iank
notes shill he deprivewl of their lngal-tendler
quality, and tIe only retelvable ior d4ebts to
governnment or individuals, as old-fashionwl
lank no)tes us•l to be, that is, when nto ob-
jectiton was made to receiving thoremn as cash.

A provision to be inserted in the law as re-
mainlng in force that all banks or banking in-
stitutions, corporate or individual, authorized
by the laws of any State or Territory, with a
capital of $100,0(K) (or perhaps $50,(K0)), shall
have the privilege ofi issuing circulating notes
on the sari t•rms is prescribed for national
ianks, viz: the dieposit of government itorids,
which shall be ample security for the redemp-
tion of the issuets so authorized.

All the present laws relating to reserve to
be abirogatel, and that question to be role-
gated to the States or Territtriries where the
banks, whether national or local, are situattal.

A national bank of redemption, which
should serve all the purposes aimed at in the
p),ist by Iithe Suffolk Bank of Bositon and the
Mettropolitan Bank of New York. to be char-
teredt, locatld in the city of New York, with
b)ranc('htes or riulernpitimn agencties at such

Ip llts s• wouldt seornl to keep the currieney of
thei country at par everywhere, siay Chicag()o,
New O rleans andtut Sal FritIanls,. All th

i
l

i anks issuing Ii tes ('circulltilng as Ieurriency
tt) he ru•rjqutit to re itrn tihetii at ipal' at said
hIunk, ns well as iat their owni clounters. The
stuck of such redomption rank to ibe held by
the( severa'tl hanks of the '()'country y which
enrrency is ssu+e,•, itoling privrded that. no
such btitnk Lhall hold less than $50, if itsIu
ste)ck, nor snore than one-t.-*uth the
irnt ttnt iof its caplital stock. Thu•s
own.,l and ceintrolled tby the hanks ,of theli
countri) y, nit fearl m (' 1t x II ctlt e lll itaiin illthat
i tclih intt itriit uinn cut(ld h orneianh ins trtlu
ri en)l . lof o) I'res'in l)bIy Imll p sirilg tin onilr () V uI -

t.ronus fr rd,,ilptl)n. The Tr'rans•ury I)e-
p' rer)t isn it tho proper paen for the r'-

posed upon antly departmentitI of the gtov(rn-

Such, in hrief, is a. Plani which. pIroperly
e la))ora(ted aind .;•'red intol opert)ionl, would
tthtviat. Itain t'y tbj,'ctt.nio s in) thhe resI-en It ulr-

r,•u•iV syattiti -t ti ioutl not , whill, the evils

arl ivoidutd. is it ntit wurth n. ii-l W.

L.ondon's* Ii fenel•.

T quie't the appl'rehensiins of nervou ls psr-
sons who fear to wake up sine ntorningl to
find that a JlU et of hostile ironcladu Is lying
in the 'thamrIes with London at its mercy, one
of t he city journals calls attention to the fact
that all the Thanrmes forts a re now fully arrned
an.r lt for service, while i a system of trpetldo
defense is ready to be hlld down at any mo-
mlent. lThe Medway Is guarded in like man-
inor. There are niumerous new forts arined
with the lheaviest guns and so placedl as ef-
fctnually to sweep the river and tontcenrtrate
their fire upon an onemly. Bult there are lbet
tir def'ns-s thin even forts and torpeiluos.
The journal quoted says•
"But the nodern Iro nclad is regarded as

,uch a terrible montster that too nmany pre-
cautiions cannot, it is thought, tie takern
against its inrsiinrs al tndllric s the coi Is e1quenc is
that, with all our delfinses, thter are Tpeople
who still think London unsafe. To satislfy
these, we now mention thatt there exist far
better safeguards against the progress of an
Ironclad fleett up the 'l'harntes than any yet
mentioned. If the armored ships of modern
timCes are less viulnerable than woodeln (tis,
it must be rernembered that they draw
more water, and it is very questlora-
hie whether anty of the first-class ironclads
of to-day could float safelv as far as Black-
wall, except on the brim of a high tide, and
then the greatest care and attention would I
be necessary It its navigation. The Indepen-
zia, the present Neprtune of the British navy,
it will be r,'iollectedl, grontmded very seriously
ofT WHoolwich when she was launched, and
this tioo when she had none oif her armameint
on board, and was only half plated. But the
greatest safeguard of all at our disposal lies
in the removal of all huoys an" beacons friom
the waterway; if lt•Itse were got rid of, not
even a Tharnes pilot, it is said, could navigate
a heavy ship up the Thames in safety.

The prospect of troublle with Russia is no
longer immtinent, and, just now. London has
nothing to fear but that other great power,
Mr. Jerry Donovan.

A lady in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, while walk-
ing along the bank of a large creek about a
month ago, slipped and fell Into the water.
She was an expert swimmer, and in a short
time would have been on shore had she not
been caught in a mass of weeds, which corn-
pletely paralyzed her lower limbs and ren-
dered her farther advance toward the shore
without assistance impossible. She managed
to keep her head above water for hours, and
cried for help until she was hoarse. She
eventually fainted, and, from that time until
she was rescued by a gentleman next morn-
ing, she remained unconscious. When she
was found a lug of wo, d floated on the water,
and on it her head was pillowed, thus pre-
venting her frorm drowning. How the portion
of the tree trunkl came to be under her head
is a mystery. The gentleman had to work
for arn hour before her nether extrenmitiee were
released from the weeds. She had been in the
water nearly twenty hours before help came.

SPOVZ0AL 1OTIdc a.

Speclal Notlece to Minden hilppers-The
DANUBE. leaving SATURDAY. the twenty-
second, will take freiahtfor Minden. Homerand
all Bisteneau landings, reshi ping at Coushatta
or Loggy bayou. JON. A. AIKEN.

je20 3t iii Gravler street.

Oflee Chief of Police, June 19, 187--
Notice to all whom it nay concern-Poleoned
meat will be distributed thronhuout the city
limits from and after th, TWENTY-.I,1 T IN-
MTANT until further notice from this office.
Owners of valuable does are therefore cau-
tioned to either keep such indoors or muzzle
them If at large. THOB. II. BOYLAN.

jeo2 3t ChIef of Police.

New Orleans Waterworks Conmpany,
Offie No. 47 Camp street-Notlce is hereby
gvlyn that the ANNUAL i Li'uTION FOR FOUR
DI)RETORIt of the New Orleans Waterwor ks
,'ompony will be held at this roft'o on MON-
D4Y. July 1, 1979, between the hours of 11
o'clock a. m. ad (1 2p. m

ALP X. IO)NNEVAL, Secretnry,
New Orletnn, June is, 18,8. jolti td

Elertln Notice-In accordance with the
Now Orleanr and Rol Itiver Transportatlon
Companv's charter, an election for five direc-
tore to s'rvwe during thre ensuing year will be
held at its office, No. il (fraviorstr eet. on TUEH-
DAY. ,iune 25, 1s7s, lrltween the hours of 10o
o'elock a. m. and 2 p. m.

je1510 ltED. BURK. Secretary.

Offlee of New Orleans City Railroad
Company. No. 124 Canal street, New Orl ans,
June r , 1578 -Certiflcat•t No. 3579 In favor of Miss
Ade'e Jackson, for twenty-live shares of the
rapital rtock of this company, beartng date
January 2 1878, having been lost or uislaid.
notice Is hereby given that unless the samr be
produced at this office within thirdy days from
late hereof, a new oee-tfclcte will issue in lieu
there f. and said erertlficate No. 3579 be declared
null and void.

jo" lim C. C. LEWIS, Peorntary.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

Rooms Parish Committee Democratlei
Conser vative PIrty, No. 116 Poydras Ptreeot
New Orleans, June 19. 187 - An adjourned
meeting of this committee will be held at these
rooms on FRIDAY., twenty-first instant, at a
o'cliork p. m.

P'unctual attendanor in requested.
HENiY C. BRiOWN, President.

A. J. KELLY. Assistant, necretary. jp20 2t

The Sixth Ward iteglstratlon llunte
will remove and open at the following places
and dats. Office hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.,and
from 2 p. m. to 6 v. m.:

Juno 11. 12 and 13 at corner Bayou Road and
Johnson street.

June 14, 15 and 17 at Grand Route Bayou St.
John.

June IR, 19 and 20) at corner Hospital and Levee
streets.

June 21,22 and 24 at onrner Chanrtres and Bar-
rncks streets, for revision of rgKlstratlon.
jrll 14t I. BREWH'rEit, Judge.

second Ward Registration - The offee
for the rgltration of voters of the Second
Ward will be opened daily from 4 p. m. to e p.
m.. at 1793r Calliope street, opposite ts's on-
gine house. and will remaln open at that place
until further notice.

je7 tf R. E. DIAMOND. President.

Attention Demcnratle and Conservative
votrs (f the First Ward-The registration
,fflee will be OPEN DAILY from 8 a. . to 7
tD. in.

Corner of Oranae and Tchnupltoulas streets,
from June 1i to Jrlne 26. inclusive.

Any person not rogis'ered In the ward bocks
cannnot vote at the primary elections.

Judige--A. T Donovan.
Commissioners-Thonas Brennan, E M. Fox,

T. Conrn re.
Clerks-John Barrett, T. J. Whitehead, D. C.

Donovan.
By order of Preident Eirt.M J. O'BazRI.
je5 t jr'26 W R. RICHAtIIS' RN. S-errrtary.

Eleventh ward Itewgslra
t
lolln- ew Or-

leans. June 3. 1878-In accord•ance with a roso-
lution unarlrnusl, y adopted by the Contral
C'ub, the Registration Offlces of the Eleventh
Ward w ill be, located as follows:

No,. 1. June 3 and 4. corner Fourth and Tohoup-
ito olas.

No. 2., June 5 and r. corner Ninth and Tchoup-

No. 3, June 7 and 8, corner Harmony and Mag-
tzi rle.

No. 4, June 10 and 11, Magazine. between Third
and Fourth.

No. 5, June 12 and 13. corner Washington and
Prytania.

No. 6, June 14 and 15, corner Elghth and Caron-
Ilet.

No. 7. June 17 and 15. Dryades. betweon Second
and Third.

No. 8, Jrune 19 and 20, corner Washington and
Manrnlla.

Corrrnmissioner--Jno. A. McDonald, Alcidr J.
I)Durrtestre, Jas. I). Conway M J (rehan, .Jno.
iP. rsry (. (le. T. Cotton. .. C MeCant• liugh
McCormick. J,T'g--CNpt. M. W. W J vrn.

J.. It. ALCEIr GCAU'IHILEAUX,
President Eleventh Ward Central Club.

iet tf

At a ieerflnr of she Third Ward Drnm-
norlit : aLnd CornoI+rrvativ. Clrib, hIud a Clalborrel
Mlrket on lat'lrday everning, June 1. at 8:a30
o'clork. the foillowring namrrindr gnetlmrn'n were
at,,interil Jduidge and C,mmirsloners of Regis-
trrtoln and Elicr'titn:
Julge -L. Dillon.
(',,rmlsmion r4- P. Hnoket, .J. J. Duigren. T.

Iltill. y, Jotn M: aullrrn. J1 lbu MeLIalo. John Q
Fl ynn.

TI'h roel•tra'lon off(ie of this ward will b,
otin in tihe varilous places on the following

.iJunlr 4 and 5-Corner Howard and Perdido
4 rita,.

Jllunrii . 7 and 8-Corner Cramp and Girod
lt r "ot,.
lJunrll 10. 11 and 12-Corner Poydras and Ba-

irr irir t r i t.4.
Juner 13.14and5--Corner Poydrasand Bolivar

Juls•e 17, 18. 19 and 20-Corner Palmyra and
Ps inur streets.

MARTIN FINNERTY,Premln'srt.
TEREnNcE REIL.LY HNeertary, jo2 '29

REMOVALS.

I ?FMOVAL,-REVOVAL- (OWING TO THE
udi-troatlion of our old stand by fire, we

have moved to
No. 69 Poydrac street,

Second door from Tehoupitoilas street.
where our fritand and nat,om-rR will find
prunty of H Y. CORN. (1\T, BRAN, CORN
MIAL GRITS and COW PEI .

r320olw ( G:OHGE HECK &r CO.

YELLOW FEVER, DIPITIIERIA
- AND ALL -

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,
Can h, arevnter, or eralf-ated by the free use
of CALVEItT' No. 5 CARBOLIC ACID.

F. C. C t LVERT & CO.,
Bradford, Man'hti-ter M-nifaturers.

FINLAY & 'TIOMI'SON,
Whl,.-sal Ul•n's.

j2 .:)t $ New O lnanA. La.

STATE NATIONAL BANK.

NEw ORLEANS, Jlne 11. 1878.
Notice is hereby givren that the CIpltal Stock

of this B nk was reduced, by a vote of the
shareholders, on the twenty-second of May,
1878. f om kIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY
THtOUSAND DOLLARS to FOUR HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
and that the Faid reduction has been approved
by the G m proll.r of the Currency.

All outstanding stock certificates are hereby
called in and now certifloates will be issued in
their stead In the proportion of one share of
the reduced stock in lieu ,f two shares of the
old stock. All dividends from profits as well as
those resulting from the reduction of the Capi-
tal Stock will be computed upon the new e-
duced stock on'y.

ie12lm CHAS. L. C. DUPUY. Cashi

FOR SALE.

TO CLOSE SUCCESSION.

The desirable and eligibly located

RESIDENCE,

corner of Delachalse and Ches' nut streets, ad.
joining property of Capt. Woods.

The ground(a measure 1 0 feet front on Chest-
nut street by a depth of 129 feet on Delachaise.

For further partlculrrs apply to
C. H. MILLER,

Noe. 5o, 52 and 54 South Peters street.
Terms liberaL my26 3tawtf

FETCHAMETE CHAMPETR•...FETE OEAMPETRE

FETE CHAMPETRE
- AT -

CARROLLTON GARDENS,

June 21 and 22,

By the

LADIF4' AID SOCIETY OF CALVARY

CHURCH.

Friday, June 21,

Entertainment by the

UPIDE CLUB OF TIlE WASHINGTON

A RTILLE RY,

With t 4oe following programme;

PROGRAMME:

TIHE MYSTIC DRILL..... By the Dreary Ti Io.
SHADOW PANOI'MIME, OIL MYTHS FROM

SPIRIT L.ND-By the company.
RECITATION (German) ......John Hisgen.

THE GREAT VOUDOU DANCE.

(Heal •onegamblans,)
To be followed by theside-splittlng rehearsal ol

MOUNT ZION QUARTETTE.

BROTHER HIMON ....E R. H. Dudley Coleman.
BROTHER JONFS ....... ..... All. T. Baker
BROTTHER OSQUELCH ........... H. N. B ,ker.
BROTHER JESSE ........ ........ T. Kane

Curtain rises at s o'clock.

saturday, June 22.

PROMENADE CONCERT

By the

WASHIINGTON ARTILLERY BAND.
DANCING ON THE PLATFORM.

Refreshments at LESS THIAN CITY PRICES
Admission TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

je21 It.

1 IRST ANNUAL REGATTA

- OF THE-

SOUTIIERN YACHT CLUB,
The First Annual Regatta of the Southert

Yacht Club will take place on

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 18'78.
-AT THE-

NEW LAKE ENID.

For yachts of the First. Second. Third an(
I, Fourth Classes, following measurement:

Flrst class, measuring over 22 feat,
Second clas. measuring from 20 to 22 feet.
Third clwas, measuring from 18 to 20 Jeot.
Fourth class, measu -tn' under 1s flet.
F .r this Regatta SILVER PRIZES will b

atwarded, and all boats will be sailed by moem
bhers of th club and amatbur crews.

On ' ITUEHD tY, the twenty-fifth instant, a Re
ga to will he giv, n, free for all boats of sam
classes to be sailed to the best advantage, unde
the rules of the elb, for which the followini
rrize-s will be given in money or silver:
1 $, arfor First Class. *S7t for Third Class

b 00 for Second Class. 50 for Fourth Cli-
All yachts from Mobile. P int Clear and MIs

sissippi Sound are specilily invited to attend
By order iof the Cmrrodo,;.
ie9 1i is td OWEN JEMISON. Secretary.

EXCURSION
-TO-

IISSISSIPPI CITY,
July 10, I Y .

ROUND TRIP AND SPLENDID
I)INNER FOR $3.

'T'he presentation of a gold badle and certl-
flsate of membershlp on white satin to the

lION. JEFFERSON DAVIS
-DY T/HE--

ASSOGIATION OF THE ARMY OF TENNESSEE
will he rajponded to by MR. DAVIS In

AN ADDRESS TO THE ASSOCIATION,

on the beautiful grounds at BARNES' HOTEL.

Trip tirket, without dinner. $2.
By order of Executive Comnmittee.

JAMES LINGAN,
je21 President an I ex-offlelo Chairman.

LOST.

t OST-ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. Jr"NE
1! ., a lady's OOL)D l-CA4tF PIN. In blue

enllti•iel. with the flgurea s15H on the sild HISp-
rosed to have be. n lost at nt. Piatrlik's Hall.
Valietid as a k eesake, fIr whlch . liberal rewa, d
will be paid, If returned to JOHN K. ItEI'AUD
& CO).. corner Julia and Camrl, stritIts. lell It

CAUTIONS.

( UTION-- HEREBY C UTION THE 1PU;-
' lie that I atum ,ot resrl,n,-tihli, for any dohbs

contrarited hter.after by rmy wife Alexanderlne
Ricks.
i.'S 1t* FERDINAND RICKS.

FOR RENT.

-FOR RENT. ('HEAP-NO. 457 TCHOUPITOU-
Ias stre' t. betwe n Orange and Iate.: n-

talns ele.en room". Rent $20 Der month to a
No. 1 t-'ranlt. Apply at 184 Tuhoupltoulas street.

j 19 5

PROPOSALS.

OFFIC' LOUISIANA LTAND RE LAMATION CO., I
New O)rlearus. June Is. 1878. I

I)ROPOSALI4 WILL BE RE'IEIVED FOR
-1 the conrl rue Iou of levees and excavation

of canals on the I•tds of thi comrnp,mny in the
parishes of St. Miry and Terrebonne. in a•-
cordanoe with sreciflt'atins of the englneers
untll THUI:HDAY, July 15 at 12 n'clock m., 7578.

The conmpany reeerves the right to rejct any
or slli bls. Address, f,,r particulars, pstoflce
box No 1F7;.
jlel tul E T. LPECHR, SHcratary.

SEALED PROPO'AL, FOR ROAD OR
LEVEE.

Sealed proposals will be recelved by the un-
do signed till the first day of July, 1578. at 12
o'vl,ock mu. for the buillling of the Mh'bpp bayou
road embanulmenl in the piarish of Tentsas.
This embar kment will be ab *ut s(M0) feet long,
from 4 to 15 nigh ( vaeracing about 10 fee-t). Cn-
talring upwards of 45.000 cuibc, yards of ear h-
work, ant Is de-Igned :o answer the purpose of
a levee, as well as for a road. G,ntra'tors are
Invited to exam'no the sic of tie proposed
work and to inspect ilan and sreecfl•atiors for
the sane at iy omfe in St. Joseph, Toensa
pari h, La. Proposals sheold be add essed to
et, s undrrsten-d at-t. Jsep~h, La.. endorsed

"iropt al f ,r bulidlig htopDs bayou embank-
nr t " and must be accompanied by a depo-it
of $250. to be f ,rtiinrd to the part-h ,.f Tro-ais in
,'"se the tarty to whorn the -,,ntracr i- awarded
fails to sign a •iutra-t nd give security.
Bi dcrs to wh< m the, Intract is not awardld

will have their ,'evo its retrn dt. The right 1is
reser ed to reject any ir all piroproals

t). C. CORDILL,
President Poliee Jury parish of Teusras,

jel3 15t Louisiana.

AUCTION SAILZb

By Chas. H. Reed.

GROCERIES O• ROCERIES!
CONTENTS OF THE FAMILY GHOCERY G9OR-

NER BRONNE AND DELORD STREETB
Ot TRItTON WALK.

CANNED FRUITS PICKLES SAUCES SOAPS.
OILS. CANDLES, MEATS LIQUORS.
STAi"RCH SPICOtS. PR .SERVE . WINES
BRUSH I); AND BROOMS, WOODEN WARS
AND CROCKERY, GROCERY UTENSILS
AND FIXTURES. and generally the entire
fresh and new Uontents of the t;,Aily gro-
cery, in lots to suit purchasers.ITY tCHA91. H. REPED Anctioneer--Omce No.

1 134 Oravier street--RtIDA I. June 21, 1s78, at
10:30 a m.. at at•t lon. to cloan bust •Ass--

TIlE CONTENTs OF THE GROCERY corner
Baronne and Delord strenet or Triton Walk. in
loin to suit. housekeepers.

Terms -Cash.
N. B.- Everything is fresh, clean and new.
jeIT td

MON'IGOMERY & CO,
(E. C. BULLARtD. Auctloneer,)

Attend to sales of REAL EHTATE. MERRHAN.
ITHE of ill kinds, 1HO;'REHOLI, FURNI-

TURlE, lIHOt••sE and LIVE TI'OCK, CAR-
RIAGOE.8 LIBR4RIIiH, PAINTINGS, ETrj

Regular soles at their office and Painsroom, the
1ld Auction Mart, 87 CImp street every
TuasI'ly, Thursday and Saturday at 11 a. m.

Sales of Horses and Stock, (arri,u•gs, H-erness.
etc. ov ry Saturrtay a' 11 a. m., at MONT.
GOMEIRY'S TATTEItIALLS, 70 Baronne
at root.

Outdoor sales and sales at residences promptly
attended. Cash adtvans if desired.

The business of their friends and the publil
solicited,

MONT(JOMERY & CO.,
GENERAL, AUJCTIONEERB,

r7 Camp Mtreet. myls

WANTS.

rITUVATIONS WANTED-F• MALES.

Cooks. Nlrues. Chlam•berimldls, t.W ANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUA.
tion to cook or do housework. Reference

given if required. Address P. W., this office,
ji 21 at

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITVA-
tion to do housework anid sewing. Refer-

enee given if required. Address M. S.. this of-
lice. - e21 St
A YOUNG WOMAN. AN At LAUNDRESS

wants to wash and iron for a family. Will
tatke w-shing home or go to the house. Ad-
dress K. W.. this office. ji21 at

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE FRENCH
woman, a situation as wet nurse to take

care of at young child Oan only speak French,
and bhas no objection to go In the country. Good
ref,,rences given If required. Address WK
NURSE. this office. jo21 at

W ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECT-
able woman, as lanadress and to assaist in

housework. Address M, F., this offiee. je 18t
WANTEDI-BY A YOUNG GIRL., A SITUA.

tion to do housework or nurse, and has no
objection to leaving the city. Reference given.
Addres. E. B., this offloo jell a

t

W ANTED-BY A WHITE WOMAN. A SIT-
uation either to do cooking or washing.

Ieference given. Address M. B., this office.
je2l at

W ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A MIDDLE.
aged woman, as seamstress. Is willing t

make herself otherwise useful. Has a g
sewing machine. No objections to golng to the
country. Best city references given. Addreo
Mrs. X. Y,, Postofflle. jell at

W ANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK AND
to assist in any other work required. Can

give the best of reference. Call at 0ao Dauphine
street. j0 0 at

ANTED--SITUATIONS BY TWO RE-
spectable young white girls to do the work

of a small family. Good references can be
given. Apply at No. 8 Felicity street. between
Rellglous and Toehnoutoulte streets. je2ostl

WATANTED-BY A NEAT, TIDY YOUNG
TV girl, a situation to nurseordo lighthouse-

w'.rk. Good references giveh. N ob jection to
leave the city. Address IIOiANNA i., Det- ocrat offl-e. j-19 _

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A ItEL
bie woman, to do housework, sew or to •.

care of a child. Address A. M., this office.
jol93t

W ANTED-BY A WHITE GIRL, A SITUA-
tion to do housew,,Lk in a private fam-

ily; has no ohj .ction to letving the city; good
referenc(e can bo given. Address M. K. P.. this
o offlts. je19 att

HELP WANTED-FEMALES.

Chambermalds, Cooks, Nurses, etc,
W A N T E I) - A WEI.L-REr:OMMENDED

mn iddle-aged colored wuman to nurse.
Ar pi v 402 (Camp , treet,_. e2 1t*__

IOUSER WAN FED.

W ANTED-TO RENT--A HOUSE WITH
five rooms, in the Fonrth District. Ront

must. not be over $15 per month. Address G. W.
ii., Denmocrat otfie. mns2 tf

TANTEI) - TO BUY FOR CASH. SIX
family resildncr ain Third, Second or

First Districts of this city, In a aood neighbor-
tho.1. and In the c ,n'ral part of ,aid distriots.
Co truw or two-story hous'as, with lots so by 110
or 1,0, at the present low pri.es, andi must be in
wod repairs. Aplicar ions must he made to
me in writing; give in full particulars of lot,
lorality, number of roomy gas, waterworks,
elevation of ground and coiling, slz of rootis.
et. hLAVIUS LEBE-QUE,
my251 m . 97% ExehAnge Alley.

IRIMCLI.A NE0U1.

W ANTED-BY A YOUNG( MAN, A SITUA-
tlon as Co.chman, (dining room servant

or to go travy' ,nr. (Joo, reference given.. Ad-
alreis Mineerity. D'moi'rat omfnn Jge 0t
W ANTED--BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITUA-

tion as porter In any kind of store orto
drive arid take care of horses. Address M. O..
this office. je19at

IW ANTED-A NUMBER OF ENERGETIC
men to canvass the c ty fur thesale of the

greatest combination known hfr the conven-
lnee of houskn.poe-~, HUNTER'S LATEST
IMPROVED ROTAItY FLOUR AND MEAL -
,Ir TElt. MIXRElit. 8(OP and MEAURE, etc.

l'arithes will be dispose!, of at a reasonable gf-
urn. Mend 75 4cents for samnin. SpecIal terms
for mgecnts EVANS & ARMTRIONG, agents
for Lulm ana. Omffi. 20 Camp street. jre5 lw
$1. 5 m FOR PIANO TUNIN--BEST woBr

* 8 Maladne. D., LEGB., rI
P.anf. t Iri tI

OFFICE

LOUISIANA EQUITABLE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
An annual eletion for Directors of this Com-

pany was held on MONDAY, April 15, 1578. The
following gentlemen constitute the Board of
Directors:
A THOMSON, W. B. SCHMIDT.
.JAME I. ID•Y, A. RAI,TDWIN
H M. PAYNE. f'AM'S.M TOhD.
HENRY ABRFHAM. B T. WALSHE.
CHAS. CH , FFE. ALpX. MARKS,
E. H. FAIRCHILD. J. W. BTONE,
R B NEW 4AN JOHNI ADIM8.

JOHN .OR'V•E.9. E. R. BRIGOS.
E. A TYLER, W. HPNuIRRO.N.
JOHN HENDERSON. JOHN H. PIKE,
T. C. HERNDON, A. PATTO'J
HENRY J. VOSE, J. B. LEVENT.

At the annual meeting of the Board of Diree-
tors held TUESDAY. May 6. the following of.-
cers were elected for the ertsling year:

SAMUEL MANNING TODD. President,
JOHN H PIKE Vice President.
ANDRItW PATTON It.cond Vice President.
WI 4IAM HENDEISEONL, SAretary.

WILLIAM HENDEIBION. Secretary.
my19 eodilm

JERgSE AND ALDERMET

MILK. MILK. MILK
Pure and fresh, from the country, to be had
Corner Carondelet 4d Common street

and Branch, Ne. e, Canal screet,'mega
the CusL•i•-.eue, North Ride.

The only dtees, In the city where this oee
brated milk can be procured.

Pure, rich and sweet Jersey and Alaf e,
5Milk and Bu?:ermillk, at s cents per glae. re-meved daily on ice, via Jackson Railr frostthe famous Arcola Dairy Farm. Maid stok
from the well-known Fowler's imoo
Jersey and A'derney cattle..

Also kept oa hand, Mead Soda Vichy.
eral Waters, Home-made Pie Mn* Pastry.

aes 1ythP


